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A esc studenlstudlcs the pictures in a marquee of the play "Dcslfc Under 
the Elms" "'hich has its fmal sho"lng ton ight in the Auditorium. 

24 Candidates Named 
For Student's Congress 

,"ommatlOn!a "'ere closed Tucsda) 
at 4 p.m. (or oITIccn and senator· for 
the Student Congress 

An assembly \\ ill be held at 9 30 
a.m. on Tuesday, I ebruar) 27m the 
GSC auditorium for aU nommees and 
GSC students. 

The purpo!le of thiS a~1;Cmbly ",m 
provKte the nomanees an opportunity 
to state (helf prospective platform. 
Pictures win be taken 

Summer Session 
Offers New Term 

The 1973 Summer Ses).ion will 
offer two. four-week. terms thi). 
ycaf in addition to the usual nme 
week session~ The nine week ~<;sion 
wtll be from June lito Aug. 10 
\\ hlle the other \C\\lon\ \\ ill bl' J un~ 
II toJulyll.andJul~·11 to \ug. 10 

The two four-\\cek term' will 
allo\\ the \tudent t(l cornpkte a 
I.:our.-.e more rapidly and unliertah' 
another Thi, \\ould ..... ·rve to chmi
naIL' pm."ble boredom 01 Onl' long 

e1a" 
Additional advantage\ arc: I A 

student may graduate earher' 1. He 
will have the opportunity to repeat 
courses he may have fatled or bring 
up grades that might be on the pass· 
Ing·falling borderhne; 3. To take re· 
quared courses to aVOid conflICt dur· 
109 regular 'ol;!mester; 4. To IIghlen the 
load durmg \\ lIlter ~s""lon. 5 l:\:cc)l· 
cnt opportunity for nev. frc~hmcn to 
bcl'Omc acquainted ,\.ith facult) and 
campu~ and to take some 01 the re
qUlfed fre<;hmen classes. 

Registration period haSll't been 
determmed 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

Seniors are reminded tha( thedead
line for ordering announcements IS 
Feb. 23 from 9:15-3:00 on thE' fust 
noor of Oar!.. 11:111. 

Those names placed U\ nominatIOn 

for president are Tom lilly. Philip A 
Reale, and David "Woody" Wihon. 
!\ommees for vlce~resident are '1arcil 
Huffman and \1arqueu Stevens. om
inees for seaetary are SUSie Cottnll 
and Martha Harmon Vymg for uea
SUItr IS SUSie Chapman and Susan L. 
Smith. Parhamentar1311 nommees are 
Bruce Brumage and Phoebe Sunder
land 

Student Ponders Tournament, 
Considers Glerl1'i lle 's Chances 

V),lng for eight scnators--at-brtte 
are: Stephanie C03d'kick, Debbie 
Oavn. Ka th)' DeGarmo. Robert P 
Oye,lI, Tone)' r- loyd. 8uban Gro\le\. 
Lee Hart>crt. Rebecca Pota\nik. Judy 
Rhoade , Sandy Roberts, Janet Rose . 
Robm White, and ChriS Yates. 

New Projects Planned 
By SSC Baptist Group 

Baptist Student fellowship has 
begun making plans for three large 
projects and is hoping to come through 
with more. 

Thu Sunday, Feb. 25, the BSr 
will conduct the morn1Og worship 
5erVice at 11:00 an the fust Baptist 
Church of Glenville and then that 
evenmg they will be serving a soup 
supper for the church 

fnday, March 23, the BSF will be 
showang The Return, a movie based 
on the book, The Late Great Planet 
Eatth. 

In the GSC Audltonum Tuesday, 
March 27, Kenny Marks, a gUltanst 
and singer, will be to concert 

By Dave Pethtel 

Oncc agam It 1-' lime for another 
West VrrgmLa Conference Ba,ketball 
Tournament Thl~ year the tourna
ment has aU the credcntLlh to be one 
of the best 10 the past fev. year, 

Anyone of fl\'C' teams could wm 
the tournament thl~ )ear I aarmont, 
Bluefield, \It Va State. Glenville and 
Moms Harvey wdl be the favonte<; 10 

the four day ","ar at the CCC Wno
ever wins the tournament will have a 
difficult ta'ik. a' It " dlfTicult to win 
four games 11l J row 

Even though I am preJudiced, I 
am very optimistic about the chances 
of GSC The PtOneers play well an the 
Civic Center ","here they have won 
two out of the past three towna
ments. GSC has a veteran club and 
is leadUlg the conference m defense 
I thmk whoever playS the hest overall 
defense will win the tournament 

Second, I would PIC!.. I alfmont to 
Wln the tournament The ( alcons 
also have a veteran line-up and If they 
win the conference, the men of Joe 
Renon will draw a frrst round bye., 

ThiS would be an advantage as the 
('alcons would only have to play 
three games l.fl a row to wm the 
tournament 

f hlrd, I would p,,;k \\ Va State 
because the Yellow JackeH arc play· 
109 the most COOSI\ten I ball m the 
conference at the prescnt time State 
ha\ registered wins so far thiS year 
over !'alrmont, Bluefieid, MOrriS 
lIarve)', and Glenville. 

Morris Ilarvey can also cause troubk! 
at the CCC The Civic Center IS the 
ragles' home floor and even though 
RIch Med(fc-<:<;el and Co. have had 
thell problems of late, they have the 
horses to "'10 the four day war. 

rifth, ( would pick Bluefield to 
win the tournament. The Big Blucs 
have not been conSIStent thiS year 
They registered a great wm ove r 
Fairmont, then probably lost the 
conference tltle whe n they lost 10 
W Va. Tech. Also, Bluefield who 
likes to run the gun is givmg up an 
average of 81 pomts a game on 
defense. 

As a dark horse, I wou ld have to 
pick Salem. The Tigers of Coach Don 
Christ ie have proven thcy can be 
tough on any givcn night. Sa lem took 
the Pioneers mto overtime before 
bemg defeated earlier in thc year and 
then pullcd a stunn ing upset Ovcr 
!'alrmont late in thc game 

'Prime Cut' Movie Set 
By Campus Vet's Club 

Thc first movie that the Veteran's 
Club i ... sponsoring will be on campus 
7 :30 p.m. Thur'ida)' in the auditorium. 
The movie IS "Prime Cut" starring Lee 
"'arvin and Gene lIackman and is 
rated "R." The story takes place in 
Ch icago a nd is the story of a cattle 
dlJaler who dec ides it would be mort; 
profitable to raise women than catt le. 

The Veteran':. Club will hold a 
Shown above is some of the art work in a newly opened GaUery, in down- meeting Thursday morning, February 

town ClenvilJe, that features 10eaJ taJent_ 27,al (0:00a.m. mOld Lou is Bennett 
Lounge. 

Woody Wi lson as Eben Cabot (left) and Ceha McCoy as Abbie Putnam Cabot 
perfo rm in Act III of "Desire Under thc Elms." 

'Desire' n Stage, 
Set Is Constructed 

By Pa tty Richards 

Currently sho" .. mg In the auditor· 
lum is the famous Fugene O'Neill 
play, "Deme Under the I Ims." The 
drama department here at GSC has 
spent a great deal of time and mone) 
preparing for the play and much of 
thiS was used to construct the set. a 
~uggcst ive two·story farm house, ~up
posedly built in the I"SSO·s. Everyone 
In the department, including th e cast, 
hclped to complete the structure 
which cost over 5500 to bUild 

The whole ~t is divided into five 
different arC3S of a house. These m· 
elude a kitchen. parlor, two bedrooms, 
and a front yard AU of these are ht 

• •••••••••••••••••••• 
During the fOIlO\\ ing time periods. 

the government documents deposi
tory will be manned by the student 
assistant Monday , 9· 1 0 a.m.; Tuesday, 
8- 11 a.m.; Wednesday, 2-3 p.m .; 
Thursday, 8- 1 t a.m. and 2-3 p.m.; 
F riday. 2·4:30 p.m.; and Saturday, 
9- 12a.m_ 

Sgt. Ronald Hicks, '69 
Arrives At Altus AFB 

A formcr graduate of GlenVille 
State Co llcge and Theta Xi member 
Alf Force Sergeant Ronald L. Hicks 
has arfJved for duty at Altus A I;B. 
Okt. 

Sergeant Hicks. a 1964 graduate 
of GlenVille High School. received his 
8.S degree In biology in 1969 from 
GSC 

Five Invade HM House, 
Entertain Guests, Leave 

rive ga ls from the Phi Delta Phi 
lIome !~conomlc). sorority ~tayed In 

the !lome Management House from 
Jan 14 through reb. 17 Those stay· 
109 were Lmda Canterbur}' , senior, 
flkvlew; Debbie Davis. junior, Clay, 
Janc Rcnl'ichler, senior, Oakland, Md .. 
and Judy ShrC\C, senior, Buckhannon. 

While in the Home \ianagcment 
lIouse, the girls had two ~pecial acllv· 
itic\. A de~sert to acquamt the Phi 
Delta Phi membcrswith the hou~ was 
given on leb. 8, and on I-eb. II. the 
glfh prc'I('nlcd a Valentine Buffet for 
guest'i. The guests at the house were 
Dr ami Mr\. Laurence Nuzum, Dr 
and Mrs. Lowell I red in. Mr and Mrs. 
Ne lson Wells, and Mr. and foo lr s. Fdward 
Sm ith . The typical colors of red and 
white werc used at the buffet 

Tours of the house were g iven and 
questions were answered. A door 
prize was given to Connie Silcott 
for d lscovenng the hidden bird. 

by a ser ies of cross·fades and black· 
outs. The top story of the house, 
which consists of the two bedrooms, 
was built in front of the proscenium 
wall. It suggests only the second story. 
The back·drop for the set was rented 
from Shell·Scemc Company. Colum· 
bus, Oh iO. It consists of a ser ies of 
trees and leaves enclosing the area 
around the house. 

The over-all effect is simply sug· 
gested by all of this. 

Cirad Speaks 
AI KD Dinner 

Thomas Patrick, '7 1. graduate of 
GlenVille State College, wiU be the 
featured speaker at the Kappa Delta 
Phi banquet on I riday, April 6. 

Patuck, formerly a teacher/coach 
at Walton Ha.gh School, is a parti
c ipant in lhe Internat ional Farm 
Youth EXChange and has served as 
a delegate from West Virginia to 
SI. Kitts In the West Indies. He is 
the 25th II-YE from thiS state and 
the flfSt to live With the Kitticans 
and help with therr 4·H program. 

A native of Wayne county, he has 
been an active 4·H'er serving as life· 
guard, camp Instructor and director. 
At Glenvllle, he served as Mercury 
photographer one year a member of 
Theta XI fraternity, he was a physical 
education and English major. 

All members of Kappa Delta Phi , 
faCU lty, administration and staff may 
attend the banquet, accord ing to Mr 
Joo;,eph Hickman, advi<;(u 

Thomas Patrick 



Page Two 

Merger Affect Us? 
The Bluefield~oncord merger may not affect Glenville State College di· 

rectlr. but atter a perusal of the Concord College Concordian. I think there 
are \Igns of "the handwriting on the \\all" for Glenville State College. \Ian) 
membcr~ of the facultr and adminie;tration retu\e to believe that Glenvil/e 
mar become a wmmunity college. but evidences of thie; tendency can be c;een 
in the well·documented Concordian. Only the future can tell. 

In the Concord ian i\ a letter \\rlllen to legislator\ from Concof'l's Stude-n t 
Body President MelvlO Mann concermng the propo\ed merger li e \J.Y'" 
that, prior to the meeting on Jan. 29 with Board of Regente; Chance llor 
Ilrincc Woodard, the studen ts at Concord had taken no '.tand on the merger 
\l3nn ~ys of the meeting: "This meeting w"sopcn to the "tudent" faculty. 
admini"itration, and at the imistance of Chancellor Woodard, not the pub li c 
press. Those at the meetmg a\>ked their questiom. and received rep lie ... from 
the Chancellor replie\> that were incomp le«~ and du,ive at be\t. It h 
because of thi\> fact. that we can get no concrete an\\\cr, to que'ition~ which 
surely must have been for \>hould have been) anti~lpated in 'developing' thi, 
propO'ial that we are strongly again~t this propo\ed merger" I t should be 
stressed at this POlOt that the studenh at Concord arc nOl oppo\Cd to a 
merger or a coordinate·college relationship, on ly to this partICular merger 
Examples of the elusive and incomplete answers given by the Cha ncellor to 
the Concord community are found in a report of that meeting in the Concor
dian. The Chancellor was a~ed how projected enro ll men t flgure\ \\. 111 be 
realized, since many students planned to transfer, shou ld the merger go into 
effect. The Concordian says "Chancellor Woodard sa Id that ncw ..curee\>, 
such as adu lt education , will have to be tapped and new, broader program .. 
instituted," When asked about the library situation, the Chance llor rep lied 
that the libraries " vvill be used in the most productive manner" 

The Chancellor kept saying what he had not co mc to discu'is. Says the 
Concordian, "Chancellor Woodard ... tresse(l the point that he had not come to 
relay mformatlOn and not to debate the Board 's decision. He later \>tated 
that he had no t come to di scuss cost fig ures. He stated that he had come to 
discuss "o nly what the Board envisions," yet the Concordian report s that 
when Dr Bernard P. Kiernan a<;ked for details concerning the merger. Dr 
Woodard sa id that If no one at Concord College knew a nyth mg about the 
merger, the n they must !'!ot have read "A Plan for Progress" (This booklet 

exp lains the Board of Regents' p lan for all state institutIons of higher educa
tion m the 1970's.) An eva luative study of the merger printed in the Con· 
cord paper, USing fa cts and logic, proves the Concord-B luefield exce rpt (rom 
"A Plan fo r Progress" to be - in the gentlest terms _. misleading. 

The on ly thing Chance llor Woodard sa id at the meeting With Concord the 
communifY that left no doubt was this: "You're not go ing to be guaranteed 
a nything about anything. The Board looks only to the admin l\>lrat lon of the 
school not to the students or facu lty." The part about stude nts and fa cult) 
members not bemg co nsulted is proved throughou t the Concordian. Howevt.;r . 
how much this consultat io n of the school's admjnlstration was heed ed seems 
a bit dubiOUS. A head line m the Concord ian read s "Concord Advisory Board 
Opposes Merger." a nd a statement from the adv isory board is printed. The 
Consultants' report was also ignored. There is a notable abse ncc of comment 
by Pre .. ide nl Mar .. h of Concord on hi .. feeling~ about the merger 

Only one quotat ion from Dr. Joseph F. Marsh ma y g ive us a clue 01\ to 
his fee lings. He sa) So quo ted verbatUll , " I am co ncerned Ihat there arc 
persons here and elsc\\- here. and appa rently even o ne or more members of the 
State Leg islature. who e ither support or oppose the proposed merger of Con· 
cord and Bluefie ld Sta te Colleges because they either oppose or ~urport 
me personally." 

Politica l overtones? It i'l a well known fact in the southern part 01 the ~ta te, 
report s the Concord ian. that a member of the legi"ilaturc. who has a per\Onal 
vendetta against Dr. Marsh, has taken credit for the proposed, :and much op· 

posed merger These pOlitical overtones, along with the facts that the Board of 
Regenl s is an appointed boa rd . and none of the members arc ed ucator'!, indi 
cate that co llege preside nt '! throughout the slate are treading very unea'ly 
politica l waters. 

A quote from Chancellor Woodard at the January 29 meeting at Concord 
reads, "There is no way to· mamtaln high qua lity educa tion at a sam l! m ,:> tltu · 
tion" What happens when some po lit ician develops a grudge against Dr. 
WHburn? What IS to stop him from going to the Chancellor and suggestmg a 
commumt y co Uege fo r Glenville? WiU Ihe Chancellor then-in vIew of the pre· 
ceding quotat io n- not turn GlenvilleStateCollege mtoone of thecommunlty 
colleges so popular In the Chance llor's nat ive Virginia?\\'IU no t our adV isory 
board's report a nd our co nsultanb report be Ignore~, as Concord's was? 

The Concordian pTlnt~ a news release o n the rossibihtJe~of a WVa. Sta te
Tech merg.er Dr Woodard. as reco rded on tape, ~)\ of .,u~h a mcrger. "That's 
a very <:hallenglng thought. It mightgcnerate.uh. it mn!ht g.enerale \Olllc.more 
thought'''The tape end., a few words later. and from t'lrel,' .,et, of note\.'t was 
indicated that Ihe dancelJor talked of library co-ordlOat lon n(lW gomg on 
between State and Tech whICh would lead to "bigger and better thmp." 
The Ch<1ncellor elaborated <1t length U1 the prescm:e of ~cvcral hundred 
persom, upon a Tech-State merger Yet, thc Feb I Tech Coll egian \ tates 
that Chance llor Woodard denied all th iS at Tech. and Indicated that he had 

...a id only that he co nsidered a Tech-State merger Intere~tln~. "There i" no 
way to maintatn high quailty education at a 'iTlIa ll instJlution." WIll the 
Chance llor !oa} one thing to us, and another thing abou t us at some o ther 
Institution? 

h It clearer now" r or further evidence, let us look at the chart printed 
in the Co ... cordian. \\ hich came origma lly from .'\. Study of State Instilutions 
of Higher Education in West Virginia, published by the legisla tive auditor's 
office in 1971. The BOaId of Regents claims that the merging of Concord 
and Bluefidd State College '\, ill be a financial savings to the State." san 
the Concord ian. The} then proceed to disprove this theory on th(' ~S I S 01 
the facts provided by the chart. (E ls(mhere in the paper they question the fi
nancial bendit .. found m shuttling faculty. mamtenance personnel. and Ii brar) 
books bet\\een the t'"'O campu<;cs). But, looking at the chart, and the graphs 
taken from It . we find GSC in an mteresting posllion \\hen look ing at figwes 
concern ing state funds per full-time equ iva lent students. According to the 
chart. GSC receive .. only S91.04 of the state's money more than does Co ncord. 
and is right behind Bluefield. Teeh and State. This indicates that we are, finan 
cia Uy speakmg. in the midd le of a group of schools for which mergers are 
planned or though of What IS in store for us? 

Ruth S\\attyna 
Editor-ln·OIier 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

tgm~~:~!, News I 
The SIsters of Sigma Sigma Sigma 

held their regular meetmg on I'cb
ruary 19. 1973 m room 202 Clark 
Hall. 

Th~ date to attend Walton 1I0u\C. 
Wood<;tock. Virg inia ha\ been \ct On 
the week-end of \Iay 4, 1973 the 
si"ters will ride a charte red bu., to at
te-nd the initiation of their ne-\\ pll.!dge 
class at their nat iona l headquartcT\ 

The sisters VI.>ted to "end a rri
S igma representat ive to a I'a nlu.:lk nil.: 
Conferencc being held in ,," entuck) 
the week-e nd of April 6·8 Tran\
portat ion will be provided a nd Ihe 
expenses of food and board \\ ill be 
pa id for by the ...aro rit y 

Plan<; are be ing made to have J 

bake sa le on Tue~ay. I-"ebruary 2· 
Assortt"J baked good\ Will be so ld in 
front of the cafeteria 

The door-to-door Hearl I'und 
d rive held Sunday. February 18 wa\ 
a success. We wo uld like to thank a ll 
who made contributiOn<; to this wor· 
thY cause. 

Lambda OIi Alpha 
The bro thers of Lambda Chi Alpha 

have announced that thi s week's win· 
ncr of the A.H. award i<; Rick Vass. 
At the last meeting plans we re d i ~ 

cussed for the raft regatta ApTlI 28 
in Montgomery. Plans were made fo r 

c1osed-ba JJ which will be held m' 
Charlesto n at the Hcart-of-Tow n. 
Lambda Chi Alpha\ I light I ba<;ket· 
baillcam still remams undefeated and 
currently tied with BUT I. 
Delta Zeta 

The sisters of Delta Zeta mstalled 
the ir new officers, ~'10nday I:eb .. 19. 
They ar~ Pres. Kay Bunton , Vice 
Pres. of Membership , Peggy J o Me· 
Do nald ; Vice Pres. of Pledging, Bev 
Rogers: Corresponding secre tary. Pat 
McCowan ; recording secreta ry, Marty 
Harmon; treasu rer, Joyce Paugh; his~ 
torian. Billie Beth Sulliva n and pa rlia· 
me ntarian J o Ann Westfall . 

Each of the sisters plan to ask J 

man on campus to be her big brother 
The big brother wiJI be asked to par· 
tielpate 10 various activiliCS and· will 
be give n a Delta Ze ta Tee-shtrl. 

The Delta Ze ta sorority held theIr 
senior cere mon y Thurs., l eb. 22. The 
gtrl s ha v~ discussed plans fo r a spag· 
hettl dinner which will be he ld , March 
27-71 

T;:hJ Kapp. ';psilor. 
Un 1Uesday even 109 the fraters 

of Tau Kappa Epsilon held their 
weekly meeting in the Old LOU1., 
Bennett Lou nge. Plan~ for their 
annual Court Ball wcre discussed 
Be~ides making plans ror the Court 
Ball. the frat ers have been remodel
in.e their house. 
AJpha Sigma Alpha 

The sisters 01 Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Insta ll ed their new officers Tues .. 
I'eb. 20. TIle girl s are plannmg to 
rev isc their co nslitution. Some of the 
sisten: arc planning to attend their 
sou thea"tern Pan he llenic conferelH.;c 
in Ll'xington. Ky. he ld the first week· 
cnd in April. Sunda'r, I·eb. IR. thl 
gtrls collec ted lor the Hl'aJt I· uno oJ 

part of a Panhl'lleOlc project 
Tuesday. l eb. 27, the mters will 

be having an open ru.,h party ,.lnd 
t:ofree, cookies Jnd Jcllo wll! bt: 
served. 
Order of DiarlJ 

The Order 01 Dian;1 Jnnounl.:es the 
elect ion of their ncw 1973 o lliters. 
They arc as follows: Prcs .. Tma 
Haney; V.Pres .. Terry Sm ith , Sec .. 
Kathy Riley; Treas .. Beth Alderman. 
Par!. , Joyce Brenwald; and Co-hl \ lor· 
inas. Rosie Young and Jo Ann West
falL Many financial ac tiv itie~ have 
been planned along With mak 109 
severa l improvements on the TKr 
house. We wou ld like to cxtend an 
Invitation to any gir ls interested In 

supporting the Tau Kapra Lrsl lon 
fraternI ty. If mterested, plcase coml' 
to o ur meeting Wed. at 4;30 in room 
308 of the Ad. bui ld mg. 
l1lCta Xi 

I tlC (a Xi's dflbble to Charle\>ton 
gets under way Tuesday wit h the 
brothers starti ng at the Union and 
e nding the nex t day at the C'ivi<: 
Center prior to game time 

Fnday , February 23 , 1973 

Projections Concerning Am, Life 

Revealed B) IIThink Tank " Center 
Contributed by 
Mr. K. Smith 
Miss A. Page 

Today much atH .. nt ion i ~ focused upon matters that <;hou ld be important 
to A meTlC?ns. A good exam ple of thi '! is the co ncern with multinationa l 
co rporations. 

Unlike the general American public, many " mtell ectuals." "academ icians," 
~pcc ialis t \>, expert s, or what ha ve you , ha ve bee n app lying themse lves to e;udl 
mattcrs for some tune. As they ga ther period ica ll y and regularly to discuss and 
exchange ideas, frequcnt ly the group bccome'l labeled as a "t~i,*, tank ." 

One such "t hink tank" is known as the Center for the "'tori\" ('I O,"':ocr:ltic 
Institution s. Loca ted in Santa Barbara. Califorma, and operating on mone' , 
ob tained fro m philanthror.>ic Lon tnbll 'Pi::' and membership fel''', The lenter 
ha \> a Board of Director s, a Dtrector, rCfTubr member'i ca lled hliows. a staff, 
and research assistants. In addition to these, various recognized expert s. ca lled 
Visiting Fe llows and Consultants, scrve at The Center for as long asa year. A 
Center Magaz ine and a Center Report , pu tting the Ideas 10 print, are pub lished 
10 alternating months. (Incide ntly , these publications are in our library.) 

Refe rring to the issue of multinational corporatIons. It should be pointed 
out that at The Center the matter has been under consideration for 'ievera l 
yea.rs. In short , Ihe matter is not new at The Center : 10 fact , a leading 
eco nomist. Neil Jacoby. prepared an article entitled "The Multinational Cor· 
pora tion" fo r tl-Je Center Magazine back 10 May , 19 70, almost three years ago. 

If (hi" l'xamp le shows that The Center IS somewhat aware of what IS 
happening III American life, then perhaps some credence can be g iven to the 
following brief projections about the future in America whjch are taken from 
a Center Report: 

PEOPLE: 
In lhecoming decades few couples 

wi ll have mo re than two clHldren 
and many wtJl ha ve none. 

EventuaUy the em phasis on zero 
population growth will be succeeded 
by a demand for a nega tive birth 
ra te 

Such a negat ive btrth rate will 
change the entire structure o r the 
market demand system and add 10 

pressures for a steady state economic 
sy\>tem 

The declining birth rate wiU re· 
~lIlt in a <;hrin king of the yo uth base 
of the population. 

Shortlv after the turn of the next 
centur y fifty per cent of the people 
In the U.S. may be over the age of 
fifty and nearly o ne third of the 
population could be six ty·fivc or 
o lder 

ChronologIcal age will be red uced 
in 'Ilg nlfieance as fun ctional age be
comes more Significant 

The qualit y of public services 
\\i ll deteriorate If the talents of the 
ddc rl y are not utilized 

The life'ity les of all Americam 
will have to be tempered due 10 de
mand., madc by the peorles of the 
les,> llcvcloped nat 10m. 

I'arr relationship" will be cen tral 
In future society, bu t Ie 'IS pL'rmanent. 

Thl.' mfirm--clderly and the d 1\

advan taged elderly could be lik ely 

recruit s fo r a new kind of revolu· 
t io nar y movement. 

A large proportion of the popula
tion may, at any given momenl , be 
under the influence of mind-altering 
d rugs. 

Family planning will place more 
emphasis o n plann ing for the elderl y 
than for children. 

Despite all this. functionally elder· 
Iy people will const itulr a new grou p 
of second class citizens. 

THINGS ; 
By 2000 manufactwing or pr<XIucts 

will occupy the ene rgies or not much 
more than ten per cent of the ava il
ablt: labor force. 

Legislative disincentives for sty le 
obso lenscence practices win appear 
within fifteen yea rs. 

Long·lasting, plug·in, component· 
assembled manufactured goods will 
appear with in fifteen ycar~. 

With the demise of consumer ism 
a large numbcr of serious social and 
po litical conflict~ and eruptions may 
be expected 

M~OICINE: 

A t the turn or the century nation· 
al health in Surance will cost $90 
billion, with $200 per day for a hos· 
p ita l bed 

(Conlinued on page 4) 
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righting for the ball against two Fairmont Falcons is Pioneers ace 
Donna ewberry. 

THE GLENVILLe MERCURY 

W, VA, STATE SCORES 
FIVE POINT VICTORY 

Dwight Street powered In 26 pomt .. 
to lead W.Va. State to a hard fought 
78-73 victory over Glenville Stale 
\Jonday night at Institute. 

W.Va. Stale jumped ofr to a 4-0 
lead on baskets by Street dnd Ron 
Calloway as the Yellow Jackeb mwer 
trailed in the contest. 

The contest was very close however , 
as State's largest lead was only ~L ... 
points in the first half. State held thi .. 
lead on four different occasions wilh 
the la .. t heing at 16-10 with 11 -4'5 
left in the half. 

The Pioneer "") went to work at 
20-20 with 8:57 to go on a jump shot 
by Jlfll Garnett, who ~ored 18 points 
and played a tremendou\ noor game 
for the Pionee rs. 

The Yellow Jackets then moved 
out to a 29-24 lead With 5:37 to go 

before GSC tied it on a [arl Hawkins 
lay-up with 2:42 to go at 31-31. 
State then scored the last four pomts 
of the half to lead 35-31 at intermis
sion. 

Winner of the Golden Gloves ~Iidd leweight DivisiQn,l)ioneer Jeff Wynne. 

Grapplers Record Win, Loss At M.U. 
I Ha~le 1 r ou Heard? 

The "maghty" rnatmen of esc 
won one and lost one in a triangular 
match at Marshall UnIVersity last 
('riday 

Coach "Whitey" Adolfson's grap
plers scored a 24-16 victory over 
\\ ittenburg College, Ohio and 100;;1 a 
25-15 bout with host Marshall Uni
ver:.lt} 

Remaining undefeated In the 118 
pound dass. J unmy Neal sparked the 
Pioneers "'ith t .... o pln'i. both m the 
second perIOd Luther lIanson upped 
his Wittenburg opponent 5-0 and his 
\tarshaU opponent 4-2. Jerry Harris 
was one and one In the match \\ in
ning 7-3 over \\ Ittcnburg and losing 
12-5 to Marshall 

Mike Snider was the rust of two 
PIOneer grapplers to drop from the 
ranks of the undefeated when he 
dropped a 12-2 decIsion to MarsbalJ 
Mike recovered qUickly though and 
defeated his Wittenburg opponent 
2-1 In the 150 pound class, Steve 
Lewis found the going very tough 
and dropped both of his matches, 
15-7 to Marshall and 7-2 to Witten
burg . 

Pioneer Captam Bnan Ta} lor ""as 

Team Standings Stated 
For Intramural League 

Listed below are the standings 
in thj~ year's Intramural basketball 
program. Coach Carney has announc
ed that the league will continue for 
about three more weeks, after which 
a tournament wdJ be played. The 
standmgs after five games are· 

Flight 1 

Lambda Chi I 5-0 
But I 5-0 
TKr TerrIfics 1-4 
Boogerhole 3--2 
Anlmals 3-2 
Dolpiu05 2-) 
Rebels 0-4 
Slack 0-4 

Fhghlll 

But II 5-0 
Ra~cals 4-0 
(rushers 4-1 
Vet I 2-2 

GC Boys 2-) 
Loads 1-4 
Ramblin Wreck~ 0-4' 

Superstars 0-4 

Flight 111 

Lambda Chi Lards 2-) 
CCC 0-4 
Barrels 2-2 
Woodchucks 4-1 
Hamffs Crushers )-1 
TKE Tubs 0-4 
TKE Shortstops 4-0 
Crusaders 2-2 

Flight IV 
Redneck 2-) 
Vet II 0-5 
COl Loads 2-2 
TK£ Freaks 0-5 
Unicorns )-1 
ABC's 5-0 
MartinS 4-0 
r~culty II 2-2 

leading IllS Wittenburg opponent 2-0 
in the flfst peflod. when he suffered 
a reoccurrence of a knee injury and 
was forced to ~efaull the match. 
Taylor was the second Pioneer to 
drop from the undefeated rank s as 
a default counts a~ a loss on the re
cords.. Glenville was forced to forfeit 
the 158 pound class to Marsha ll 

I re~hman Joe M ills went one and 
one for the even mg. defeating Mar
shall 7-3 and losing to Wittenburg 
15-4 George Welch remamed un
defeated m the 177 pound class 
upping his record to 4 and O. George 
defeated his Marshall opponent 9-5 
and decistoned Wittenburg 3-0. Bob 
Hively. 190 pound class won over 
Wittenburg by forfeit and lost to 
MarshaU by a second perIOd pm 
Heavyweight Terry Tyree lost to 
~larshalJ 3-2 and to Wittenburg 5-2. 

The Pioneer record stands at 8 
wins and 2 losses. 

In the second half tile Pioneers 
suffered a great jolt when Earl Haw
kins picked up his fourth foul wi th 
J 7:43 left in the game. 

State held a 40-35 lead with 17:38 
to go in the contest. Both teams then 
traded baskets for the next five min
utes until State moved out to a 50-43 
lead with 12:37 left. At this point in 
the game GSC and State matched 
baskets as the Pioneers could not cut 
the lead to any less than five POints. 

With State leading 69-6 J with 
4:04 left GSC made a last ditched 
effort to get within three al 72-69 
" ... 111 I ·22 left. Dwight Street then l11t 
two baskets for the Yellow Jackets m 
the final mmutes to ice the victory_ 

Dwight Street led State in scormg 
with 26 points while Rance Berry and 
A I Vallce each had 17 Ron Calloway 
a lso added 12 PI)irlts. 

Pioneers Defeat Be(kley 
The GlenvHle State Pioneer~Jump- 10g attack with 21 POints. He wa~ 

ed off to an early 12-4 lead and were followed by Steve Dateher and Larl 
never headed m postm~ an unpres- lIawkins with 17 and 13 markers 
sive 78-54 victor y over the Blue respectively . 
Hawks of Beckley JunK)r College. Mike Book and Dan Brown scored 

The Pioneers proved to be too 16 pomts each for Beckley . 

strong for the Bluc lIawk s, moving r--:Th=-e-=C::-Ie-n-v::-W:-e-=S-ta-Ie:-P:::i-on-e-e-r :-ba-sk:-e-t'. 
out to a 21-8 lead with 5 10 left m ball squad will play th eir las t regular 
the half. Playing great defense Coach season game against Morris Harvey 
Lilly 's G-Men held a comfortable tomorrow. The }lioneers cu rrently 
30-18 margin at intermiSSion sta nd 18 _ 5. This game will dec ide 

With the Blue Wave leadmg 38- whether or not tlle G-Men will finish 
30, the Pioneers went on a scoTlng fourth or SLXth in the conference. 
spree and led 61-44 With SIX min- Coach Ado lf!O n's matmen will also 
utes remaining In the contest A t close out their regu lar season tomor
this point Coach Lilly began usmg row against the tough Fairmont Falcons 
his bench freely as the Pioneers and Frostburg College. Glenville 
coasted to th e ll eighteenth win 01 and Fainnont are favored to battle 

the season. for th e conference aown in Olar-
Ralph Cook led the Pioneers'scor- ,-=.:Io"'st"'o"n,'-_________ ... 

By Mike Rust 
Tourney Time. 

Next Wednesday will start a nc\\ 
')Cason for the Glenville State Pio
neers with the opening round of the 
WVIAC to be played. The records can 
be thrown out the window for any· 
thing can happen and usually does m 
this tournament. The first round op
ponent IS not known yet but one can 
be sure It will be a tough game If the 
stand ings stay th e ~me the match-up 
will be agamst the Bobcats of West 
Virginia Wesleyan . the team which 
gave the Pioneers a really lough game 
last week. 

With the start of the West Virgin13 
Conference race. It was agreed by 
almost everyone that Glenville, MOTTls 
lI arvey, Bluefield, and Fairmont were 
the faVOrites. But things did not turn 
oul qUite that way, Faumont has won 
the conference title with the other 
three close behind. but it cou ld be a 
completely different situation nex t 
week With none of the top fow 10 

c;emi-finals. A II of the fom teams are 
capable of winnmg but teams like 
Salem, West Virgmia State. West 
Virginia Tech and possibly Shepherd 
should not be taken IIght l) 

My pick to win the townament IS 
of course, Glenville. but I look for 
either or both Salem or West Virginia 
State in the semi-finals and possibly 
10 the finals. 

Whoever does win the tournament 
will really have their work cut out in 
defeating Fairmont in the best two 
out of three series to determine the 
K3nsas City representative. The Big 

r:"alcor.s. havea great team this season 
and have nine first rate players who 
could start for any team in the con
ference . 

The Glenville State wre~tJing team 
will a lso be competing for the confer· 

The Glenville Stale Co llege Pioneers pictured left to right: Bottom row, R. Caudill. G. King, R. Jones, S. Datcher, 
T. Hudson , E. Hawkins, R. Hess. R. Cook. E. Mackel, 1. GarnetL Top row, Coach Carney, R. Colin. J. Cook , T. 
Cunningham, M. Elder. R. Datcher, W. Denham, H. Chester. T . .Lilly , J. JackllOn, R. Hess. Coach LilIy_ 

ence crown in Charleston next week 
Glenville and Lilimont should be con
sidered the favorites. Coach Adolfson 
has done a great job of progres~ lOg 
a long the WTe~thng program since its 
bcginnmg four years ago. 

Captain Brian Taylor went through 
the season undefeated and was not 
scored upon in any of his matches. 
Others undefeated are Junmy Neal, 
Luther Hanson, and Mike Snider. The 
NA IA wrestling championship will 
also be to Kansas City. 

While talking about the Kansas 
City representative, the team that de
feated Glenville last year, Augustana 
IS ranked number two in the NAJA 
po ll. Steven F. Austm is number one. 

Look for West Liberty to win the 
WVIAC swimming title tomorrow at 
Buckhannon. The Hilltoppers are de
fending champions, w inning the last 
two years in a row. Competing will be 
swimmers from Alderson-Broaddus, 
rairmont, Glenville, Morris Har vey, 
Shepherd , West Liberty, W.Va. Tech, 
and W.Va. Wesleyan. 

Clarksburg will be the scene to
morrow as th~ Glenville State Pio
neer bowlmg team makes its third 
appearance of the season. 'fhe Pio
neers will be compet ing in the Central 
Regional. there will be one more held 
m Parkersbwg. 

The tournament will be held at 

Compton Lanes. beginning at 12 :30. 
The men will be the only ones 
competing. 

Tom Newberry and David Grapes 
continue to pace the Pioneer bowlers, 
each averaging a round 190 a game. 

Morris Har vey is cwrently in first 
place with Glenville a close second. 
Other teams competlflg include West 
Virginia Wesleyan, West Liberty, Beck
ley , and f-arrmont. 

Ticket Policy 
Dr Robcrt Dol~encr ha ... announc

ed that If the Pioneer basketball 
"quad reaches the .... 'ml-finals that 
two hundred tlekeh ill be sold 
at the campu, There will be a 
limit of two til.'kets pcr per<;,on. 

Glenville's first game will be Wed
nesday and ticket .. will be sold at 
the Civic Center door If Coach 
LiIly's G-Men win they will pia) 
again Thur~ay and tickets \\-iU once 
agam be sold at the door. There 
should be no problem in gettmg 
ticket s for the fu~t two contests. 

Tickets Will be ordered up here 
trom Ur Doligencr's ~cretary, and 
can be picked lip from Dr. 0011-
gener at the Hohday Inn on the 

Elk River 
The wre~t1ing tournament will also 

be held during the same week. A 

S 12 and S t 4 ticket boko will get 
a person in the matmen tournament. 
The wrestlmg schedule is set-up to 
follow I-riday at 2:00 p.m_. pre· 
hmmarles; Saturday at 10:00 a.m., 
semi-finals and Satwda~ at I :30 p.m., 
finals. 
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S. Teachers Like Friends 
When the immortal \\iII Rogers said. "'I never met a man I didn't like." I 

don't thmk he ever thought It v.ould be used like this '" never met a student 
teacher I dJdn't like." 

In my opmion student teache rs are not teacher<;. They are more like 
fflends. Lsually they are 1 fe\\ years older than the o;;tudents and they kno\\ 
more about our life o;;tyles. 

When' \\as a Irc\hman. I wondered \\hy the studen ts from Grantsville 
n~\lcr did therr \tudent teaching at Calhoun l-hgh School. I never found the 
COrrl!lt ansv.cr. but I am glad they never did bccau~e it gives you a chance to 
mect people from other pla,c\. 

I doobt if all the other "'tuden" admire student teachers as much as I do. 
but I hope you will givc :hcm J chance to like and to help you. 
I lditor's ,,"ote: rhi~ article ha'> been reprinted from the Calhou n County 
1111/1 Sdool ne\\ spa per in hopc,; that it might brighten a student teacher's 
la ' 

Ce12ftr Envisions 'Future Shock ' 
(Contlnul.d fTom page 2) 

\f ()(e C;OphISIH :lted applied tech
nolo, y v. ill dcpfl'lc ~ub\tantial nl ,_ 
ber ... 01 ":ltl71'OS' f medic I c.lre which 
JOII the ridl aId po\\,crlul will bc 

,Ibh: to enJOY 

Resolution of antigen rejel..tlon 
problems would make possible 20-30k 
heart transplants per year, 7.5k kid
ney transplants per year Tran'>rlant 
may also include "xenograph" orgaN 
within thlfty years 

Society is on till: thresllo ld 01 
major breakthroughs in biolog ical 
\Clcnt.:c. The biological revolution will 
pro\"id~ knowledge of the function-
109 ,I' man's brain and h iS somatic 
nature. 

Within a de<.:adc, we will estab
lish Immune to lerances for specific 
ant igens; vrra l d isca'iCS may be con
trollable, many forms of cancer cur
able, 

Within thrrty ye:trs large and com
plex molecular protems, nucleic acids 
and viru ses will be developed "to 
order " 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

Prescri ption Druggist 
Ho u rs 8 - 8 p.m. 

Amnir.::entl\l~ mtght facilitate ~'ffec
tive treatment 01 the genctically de
fcctive. 

Nc\\ and powerful mood-altering 
drug ill bc d iscovcrcd 

Cloning \\IlIl be feasible within a 
generation 

The computer will emphasize the 
technica l aspcch of medical pract ice 
to the fwther dem ise of the antmo

,. pologic. With conso le computer un it s 
pat ient s can be Informed and gi'le in
formation relating to their condi
tio ns almost IO stantaneously 

I nt cnsivc usc of computcr will 
fa cil itate the evo lution of larger a nd 
more complex unit s for the adminiS
tration of hea lth care but sma Uer 
units for its dclivery. 

The co nsumers of health care will 
make more deCisions about the u own 
hea lth. This will be aided by the com
puter revo lution. The government ma y 
adopt an officia l support policy for 
self-help psycho-thcrapies. 

Oatton's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler. 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jan e Coiby, 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes. 

House Of The Rising Sun 
BAND FRIDAY NIGHT 

Jharis 

profits will be used to adopt an orphan, 
$144 needed for one year, $64 already. 
All contributions appreciated. 

9:00- 12:00 - $1.25 Admission 
Door Prize for one man and one woman. 

Our bank 
is known for 

loans, 
savings, 

checking, 
expert advice 

Kanawha Union Bank 
~lefTlber of the F .D.I.C. 

Gl enville, W. Va. 
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Me. Tom Doolcy 

GSC Girls Take Defeat 
A t Hands Of F armont 

The GSC Girl's Baske tball was 
handed another loss Satwday, Feb 
I ? by the Fairmont State Girl's team 
\\ it!, a final sco rc of 61-) 7. Scoring 
f()r the Pioneers was limited with 

Chippy Archer on ly racking up a 
total of 11 points. According to co
cap tain Donna Ncwberry the GSC 
team was completely outsized by 
their opponents. Other players who 
contributed to thc score were Sandy 
ELmore wi th 2 pts. and Donna New
berry with 4 . 

Morris Harvey handed GSC a
no ther defeat Tuesday night here 
with a final score of 54-24. The 
Pioneers had a good start and led 
~ . l-1. by a 2 point margin of 9-7 a t 
the end of the first q uartcr . Howe ver , 
the Golden Eagles madea quick come 
back leading by 6 points at half 
with 19-13 and fini shing on top , by 
30 pts. 

Donna Newberry was high scorer 
with 10 pts. and Archer, Ball , and 
Elmore contr ibuting 4, 4,.and 5. res-
pcctively. 

The girls team will wrap up their 
season here Februar y 27 at 6:00 p.m. 
when they take o n Rio Grande of 
GaUopolis,Oh. 

Hamric's Jewelry 
GLENV ILLE, W. VA . 
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Discussion of Drug Abuse 
Subject of Health Column 

(from Jan. 22 Clarksburg Exponent) 
TO U DERSTAND t HE bad '!" 
APPEAL OF DRUGS Consider phy sica l pam. Bad. fight? 

The Abbott Lavoratones sent me Well , not exactly If }OU couldn't 
a public ~erv lce circular th ~y recent- feel pam. you cou ld place- your hand 
1) produ ced, ca lledUndentanding on a hot stove and feel Ilot lung until 
Drugs." yo u smelled flesh burning. Normal!) 

It's such a clear exp lana tion of you would IInmedlately feci pain. 
why people gel invo lved With addict- and in '\t mctl'vdy snatch yo ur hand 
illt' drugs that , want to rcproduce away w Jth nothmg but a minor bhsh:r 

ut of it here, for thc benef it of Like phY!lI:al pa m,emo tional P.Jill 

thC'\ who ma} wa nt to clip It out. or is a signa l tha ~methlng i~ wr ., 
tho\!. who \\<111 read It-and p'member and a \\a n lO~ to do somethl l !! ab~)ut 
II lIerc'\ the l'xcerpt it right awa} 
W'IV \RI::'. DRUGS ABl~"J) Iven non-pre~ ... riptlon dru; \ ~Udl 

ul the many thou~ nd .. ,,' medi
In~ 3\allablc tod: " witl, ;'rcscrip-

11(\ 11 lid witho 'nl) J h ,jful arc 
~ idd} lbu\C(1 

A'r'llrin lor e,ample. widd} 
u' .... d to fl.. .. cve h':.ldachc!I. Irthnt l\ 
and ollll..:r palllful cond ition\. Yet wc 
...cldom hear o f "asp irm addict s." 

What makes commonly abused 
drugs different from a~pirin .lnd thou
sands of other drugs that arc seldom 
abused? 

Although they van grea tl} In 

dem ica l makeup "nd In the way 
they work In the human body and 
brain, almost all wide ly abu~ed drugs 
have one thing in common. They 
producc unusua l and abnorma l feel
ings wh ich drug abusers ca ll a "h lgh" 
ora " low." 

Actually " high" and "low" call 
mea n many things, depend ing on the 
perSOn and the drug. Drugs that dull 
the senses-such as heroin which is 
not used in medicine-can create a 
faJse fecling of well-being in certain 
individua ls. Stimulant drugs such a:, 
amphetamines<an produce an un
warranted feeling of power an ex
citement. 

But in aU cases, a "high" or a 
'· Iow" reSUlts in one thing : an escape 
from reality. And it is rea lit y It self 
that the drug abuser seeks to avoid. 
WHAT'S WRONG WITH 
FEELING GOOD? 

This is a question drug abusers 
often use in defending their habit. 
Let's turn the questIOn around a nd 
ask:. " What's R IGHT with feeling 

Howes 

Department Store 

Shoes and clothes for 

the entlfe family. 

a!! JspJrin r.::a rr} \~ lr nings about ron
tlnued u~e anrt overu$C. llnle", u'iCd 
\\ Ith caut ion ... ud helpful dru~s ma~ 
hide thl.: lhffe rencc betwcen a mino r 
illness a.ld a more 'lCrious one 

Similarly it drug " llIgh" or " 10\\ " 

offers r...-i lef Irom emotional pain 
The dr ug user no lo nge r hurt s. Con
sequently he does nothing about the 
situation which is causing the pro
blem. 

When he comes down again, he 
hurts a\ much a\ ever~r morc. I:OT 
some drug abu~r s. one such "crash 
landmg" I~ enough. Others g.o back 
to their drugs and try again to escape 
thc problems of rt.>a l lifc. 

Like a person who cannot feel 
pain , the habitual drug abuser becomes 
immune to the warning Sig nals of 
growm,g dangcr. A t last , his emo
tiona l problem no longer can be 
ig nored. A wild spree of drug abuse 
can end in emotional explosion,rr
reparable physical damage, or even 
death. 

The entire circular, of which the 
above IS part, can be obtained at no 
charge by writmg to Public Affairs 
Dept. 383. Abbott Laboratories, 
North Chicago, Illinois 60064. 

1911 Glenville Alumni 
Honored by Va. School 

A 1971 graduate of G lenville Stat 
College, Thomas Dooley, has been 
named Outstanding Young Educato 
of Woodbr idge , Va. Accordm,g to Th 
Journal Messenger of 11anassas, Va., 
members of the staff of Flizabet 
Vaughan Elementary School, wh 
nominated him, said that he ha 
"co ntributed ex tra time to the schoo 
with co-curricular activities and has 
taken an active interest in ChUTCh 
and communit v affairs. He has qua
lities that appea l to the pre-tee 
children." 

FOR SALE 
" A business built o n q ua li ty ." 1964 Chevrolet, 327 rebuilt en

- - - -----------L---- - ------- f gine, Hurst 4-speed , air shocks, 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

Post Office Box ~66 
GLFNVILLE. WEST VIRGI NIA 26351 

Telephone 462-805 1 

Dance MUSIC BY SMOKE 

Weston Nationa l Gua rd Armory 

Mi xers, Food Furnished. Bring Your Favorite Beverage 
Advance ti cke ts - $6. 00 - At Door - $7.00 

MARCH 3 9:00 - 1:00 Couples Only 

For Rese rvations ca ll 462-8338 

Guyan Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College Stud en ts 

Shoes. Socks. Ties. Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

s-w gauges, mag wheels , 
call Brian Taylor - 462-9917 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 46~-7454 

~I r Jnd '1>1 ". 
John W Lnll ,on 

The Grill 

8,00 a.m . ' 9 , 00 p.rr.. 

7 Days Per Week 

Hot Dogs, Maguines. Records 


